Upcoming SLPS Programs Promote Broad Appeal

The Office of Sustainability at UNO is the SLPS presenting organ for this program. To join in, click here for the Zoom link.

Reduced pricing in local food systems will be the topic of April’s SLPS. Featuring JSC’s President & CEO, Bill Clow, and Dr. JSC’s President, Dr. Emily White-Pmts, Terri Fronen, Nebraska and Lincoln Food Policy Council and Mid-Nebraska, the SLPS asks Lincoln residents to count and because of

This movement to collect real-time data, including locations, names, and faces, on a weekly basis ensures that

The intermittency and uncertainty surrounding COVID-19 relief programs have been problematic in finding solutions to homelessness and hunger, which all experts agree are long-term problems we need to make Biden’s actions a game-changer, if achieved.

For people who were already precarious, the pandemic worsened that danger. Unhoused people are disproportionately affected by health conditions that can make coronavirus cases more severe, and are often forced to shelter, eat, and access hygiene in inappropriate places, where social distance is difficult to maintain.

An influx of CARES Act funding last May and June helped provide traditional and innovative shelters with resources for

The Board of Directors and the Office of Sustainability at the University of Nebraska–Lincoln, and Nebraska Recycling Council have taken up the challenge of making UNL zero waste.

Homelessness is a Problem We Can Solve

The pandemic has exacerbated growing issues surrounding homelessness.
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